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ïhe Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

«■MCE: v - EAST MACDONNELL HTBEBV

■WLA04N AND INNES,
PUBLISHERS AMD PROPRIETORS.

«be
/CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 
\J to the hour of going to press, Is published at 

. S o'clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 
e»tled to all parts of the oountry^y the evening 
■alls on the fallowing

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, |4. I Single copy, 3 mo'stl 

44 '* 6 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the Newsboys on the 

treats, price ore pbrnv. Town Subscribers are 
ipplled at their residences by onr own carriers.
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in *he Evening Mercury will l>e found a 

vast amount of Loôal News, interesting articles 
en all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports.

Every Basin,ess Man should read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PÜBLtSltED BVrçttY THURSDAY,

IB THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in .the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

ef reading matter. " Special uare is devoted to The 
MËRoDRV, and care is taken that none 

buttMlioetutClVniotitiSi'le.i'tgt-ailing appears in its 
.columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
Of OntarlO $ and the unpreeedcntwl additions 
to its subscriptions list within thu last two. years, 
and the demand-still increasing, is a certain çuar- 
intce that our assertion 4s ctyreot. pur fa

Letters containing money, properly registered, 
will lie at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will ilnd THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled aiivertis- 
og mediui.s, as their respective circulations are 
or in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, ami is the only means by -which exten- 
. «ive settlements can be reached liy the judicious 

advertiser.
Advertising rates are very moderate, ami may 

be learned on application at the Office.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

anil in the best style of the Art. Having every 
âicility at our command, in this department, we 
defy competition as to style, quality and price.

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers.
Office—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

. idea, Qqçlpb, Oiitafto.
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The Narrow Gauge.
MEETING AT MOUNT FOREST.

The deputation In the interest of the

fiüh<
Speeches were made by 

A»] thefcngiifeér, anAlleasreCrooks, 
Beatty end Medcalf. At the cloee it waa 
moved by Fi W. Stevenson, Eeq., of Bgre- 
,m«A apd seconded: by John Martin, Beq, 
of Arthur, and carried unanimously :—

» That top opinion of this meeting 
tnfe etpntftanbff given by Mr. Charles 
Douglas Fox, ana the directors of the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Com
pany, are fully satisfactory ; that the pro
ject deserves the confidence and support 
oi the "people oT fKls "locality ;1 "àffiT that 
the Reeves and Deputy Reeves and Coun
cillors of the village of Mount Forest, and

committee to compile the information 
required by the Provisional Directors, 
with a view to the equitable adjustment 
of the proposition for bonuses to be sub
mitted to the various municipalities.”IMPORTATIONS _____

> <r.iioUfiltOfjiiil«ti^effi-irm*.
flW .,w ! About one o’clock on ThuiHamilton, Marsh 19, 1808

THE SPRING TRADE.
Advertisers will reach a large class of rea 

ders by inserting àMfà, business an-
melayUdmms am double 

our contemporaries.

Cattle Fairs.
Elora, 1st Tuesday of every month 
New Hamburg, 1st Tuesday of each month 
Guelph, 1st Wednesday of eVery month 
Berlin, first Thursday of every month 
Elhifra.'Thdlirhtinaybrcwtymonth

oivlay of every month _ 
jlesdav of évery month! 
iig Wudnesdnÿn' cv£rf month/ 

. ay preceding above.
Fergus and Arthur, Thursday preceding above

pffew Advertisements.
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UEI.PH EVENING MERCURY.

.©K^Mkil to aiibechbe to thcGVKLPH EVE
NING MERCURY.

Y> itr !•< 
in the 1

Iti.Loca^t and otberNews

MORE and better selected Reailing Matter ap
pears in The Evening Mercury

than any other paper in Guelph.

EVERY Merchant and Business Man should ad
vertise in this paper.

REPORTS of all Local Proceedings up to tlirei 
o'clock appear daily in this paper.

THE Standing Circulation of the Evening ani> 
Weekly Mercury is 6,400 coplen,[a 

circulation which no other journal in tins section 
*f Canada can lay claim to.

ON an everAge five persons read each pajM-r. So 
that 32.000 readers peruse each issue.

duelling ;pernu(g.
.MACDOkNELL STREET.

THURSDAY EV’G, MARCH 26,1868.

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed his Workshop and Planing Factory 
4» QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega
tional Church,)ushort ilistauce oast of Wyndham 
-•Street.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advei'tisrrs haring Cont racts with this Of e 

are notified that unless their changes 
for the. Evening Mercury are handed 
in before. 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
cannot be altered until the following dag. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer 
cl it y should be hdnded in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

Fire at Stirton.—A fire broke out 
at the village of Stirton on the night of 
the 23rd inat., .by; which Strabe’e Hotel 
waa burnt. All the furniture in the upper 
rooma waa doatroyed. The building waa 
owned by. Dr. Tqpk, and waa insured to 
the amount of-$300. Tl^ere waa no 1b- 
aurance on the household gooda.,r>______ I

Accident.—A <Wn named McVey, 
while attempting to get into a paaaenger 
car while in motion on the Great Western 
Railway, on Tuesday evening at Harris
burg station, tell, and the wheel passed 
over one of hia lmnde, crushing it hor
ribly. He waa taken to Lynden, where 
surgical aid waa in attendance. It waa 
found necessary, we understand, to am
putate the hand.

ot w ^
About one o’clock on Thursday 

morning two gentlemen woke up Mr. 
William Hoover, cabman to divulge 
to him the pleasing information 
that he waa poorer to the extent of a,n 
l^r|£*rtftugfyryWyhave not yet b'cen |
abl^to «ffffitfflnSw blithe se fceBthwàcn 
are, but have been informed that they 
arc residents of this town and Germans. 
They had hired the hdrae and buggy to 
drive to Hespelcr and had gone down 
thero,ftIL Wednesday afternoon. They 
pujb t^e horse, into the shed attached to 
oné V of toqf hotels janff j then went 
into the bar. They gave instruc
tions to the oetler to see to the animal 
and give it a feed of oata, and the in
dividual thus addressed immediately de
parted to attend to dis duty; and having, 
as he asserts, tied the horse securely and 
given him his oata he returned. The 
travllera in the meantime remained in 
the hotel enjoying themselves,and “smil
ing” occasionally ; but when they came 
out with the intention of getting In the 
buggy and driving off they discovered, 
they said, very much to their chagrin, 
that somebody else had taken the liberty 
to get into the vehicle and was taking a 
ride on his own account. Here was a 
.fine state of affairs. The horse was gone, 
nobody had seen or heard it go, and the 
ostler averred most persistently, that it 
could not have gone without somebody 
taking it, as ffe had tied it securely.. No 
traces of it could be discovered, and the 
travellers turned their faces towards 
Gnelph.Hoover's hors» had taken them to 
Hespeler;Shadks'mare brought them back 
They in add the seven niilOs, “ riding on 
foot,” in, we don’t know what time, but 
they arrived about one o'clock, as we have 
Said, and told Mr. Hoover, that the offi
cious interference of a thief had prevented 
them from fulfilling their contract of 
delivering him up his property in good 
order. The offrner Went baick with them 
to make further investigations, and hav
ing done what he could in the direction 
of Heepeler, to recover hia horse returned 
to town to take a fresh start. As he was 
driving down the street lie happened to 
see the Chief Constable, and he stopped

IMt
We regret to, reopfd a sad and fatal ac- 

<*dw|t,which oocorrcd io PncUnch on 
Toeedny night, by which Ri. Je. H. 
Henning, ucHâl rwpected resident 
of that Township lost hia life. We learn 
that Mr. Henning had gone to Aberfoyle 
faî Xgtâl*ff the day with the 
waggon. On his way home in the even
ing when about half way between Mor- 
riston and hia own farm, it appears he had 
fallen out of the waggon and the wheels 
h*d gaos/vel Ms body about the regita 
of the heart. U» had not blffloog before 
Mr. Malcolm Clark came up, whëfi he 
found the unfortunate man unable to 
move and insensible. Fortunately the 
horses had stood still after the accident, 
and Mr Clark at once got him into the 
waggon and took him home. Dr. Keating 
was at: once sent for, but found he was 
beyond rail irelipf and he died the same 
night at ten o’clock, two hours after the 
accident happened. The doctor found on 
examining him that some ot his ribs were 
broken and forced into his heart. He 
never spoke a word after the accident. 
The deceased took an active; pan hi all 
matters concerning the Township, and 
was greatly respected. His melancholy 
and untimely death has evoked a feeling

to*» of the Righetie.
A letter ootoce from dneUmiti, dated 

Myth 19th, which cayc, the MagnoBa 
waa built at this dty lit OdobOr, 1886, and 
waa tara hundred feet In length; tMrty- 

e feet beam, ifttH sir tat depth of 
She had three boilers eenh twenty

three I

f
Supplied,.aivl work superintended in all its 

branches.

in London. The body when found was 
enclosed in a box. One of the servant 
girls states that a few nights ago she saw

STEPHEN BOULT having sum-coded ^to the | some soldiers digging in the vicinity 
old established Lumber Yanlot'Tli

Ksq , begs a continuance uf public patronage. A'l 
kinds of Lipnhor on hand. Prompt nttent'on 
given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KIXfi.S OF

4lngs. SashOH, Doors.HIlude, 
1 machine Joiner#’ Work,

Supposed Infanticide.—The body of an
infant about three weeks old has lately | an(| waB jaat beginning totell him of wliat 
been exhumed from the rear of a stable i jie next proposed doing, when that func.

tionary relieved his mind considerably by 
remarking, that the beast had returned, 
and was in Pallister’s stable ; that it had 
come there late on Wednesday night and

Moil Id L

Executed with despatch and kept always on hand. 
<_’asli paid for all kinds of Lumber at thy yard. 

Guelph, March 10th, 18G8. dSinwy

TRADE SALE.

JOHN BOYD & CO.
"^^ILL offer for sale at Public Auction

On Wednesday, April 8,
186 8.

a large and VAll assorted stock of

GROCERIES,
WINES and LIQUORS.

SUGARS,
TEAS,
COFFEES,
Anil general Goods

LIQUORS:
PORT and SHERRY W1NE8, 
CHAMPAGNE,
Cases BRANDY,
DkKUYPER'S GIN,
BERNARD'S OLD TOM,
JAMAICA RUM,
BLOOD'S DUBLIN PORTER, Pintsand 

DOW'S ALE. '

TOBACCOS,
RICE,
FRUIT

required by the Trade.

and it is presumed that the child was 
buried by them. There has been as yet 
no’eolution of the mystery.

Reckless Shooting. — On Saturday 
night last a shot was fired into the house 
of a persdn named Young, who lives at a 
place called Dreany’s Corners, near Lon
don. A pistol ball passed through 
the kitchen xvindow, and close by a wo
man that was engaged working there. 
Fortunately no dne wae injured. The 
shot is supposed to have bcln'- firêd Ü)ÿ 
some drunken parties who were passing 
in a waggon,but as yet none of them have 
been arrested.

Daniel brought to.,Judgment.—Dan
iel White, wbo, it is laid was latelyja bpf- 
ber in Guelph, has been getting himself 
into trouble at Dundas. His conduct 
was the subject o.f investigatiQn by a 
Magistrates’ Court à few days ag<i, ànd for 
throwing a tumbler through the window 
Of à saloon he was fined $3. aod edits. 
Another chargé was laid agnin^t httn by 
a gentleman, who said he was in morral 
dread of him, and Daniel was ordered to 
find two securities who would answer for 
his being à good boy and not' hurtitig 
anybody for some time to come. Pretty 
good for Guplph. Her boys are becom
ing famous abroad. >

they had put it in ; and that the gentle
men had “ aipljed” irp often and let it run 
away. • This, although very gratifying to 
Mr. Hoover, washy no meanscomplimen. 
tary to the individuals who had hired the 
horse ; but it was very likely true, and it 
was no pity that it was so ; for it was 
much bettei^hat two men should be 
mellow than that one man should be a 
thief.

CIGARS:

less seen in print. The magistrate pro 
bably understood the c^se better than is 
b!ere repreèenjted. jTIjje of the Age
is responsible for the.paragraph : “ Adam 
Moffutt, of the township of Beverly, trad
ed a colt, even, with the mail boy, Char- 
3le,-ibr a ntats,<cflder than any man in the 
township. The colt, however, was quite 

i, and,j*penting of hie

HAVANNA. GERMAN ami DOMESTIC, 
various brands and qualities.

FISH :
CODFISH, HERRINGS, MACKEREL, 

LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac.

Sale at half-paet Ten A. M.
..Toronto, March 20,1888. daw 2

Thb Su-van Question in Toronto.—A 
meeting of the retail merchants of Tor
onto was held on Wednesday night, when 
a resolution was passed that a committee 
be appointed to obtain signatures to peti
tion the Government to call in Ml Am
erican silver at such a rate of discount at 
they may deem advisable, and issue legal 
tenders for the amount, or issue a pro
clamation fixing a definite rate of ten per 
cent, discount on silver, A motion was 
afterwards carried, empowering the 
committee who made the above report

THE BANKS.
A meeting of Bank Presidents and Ma

nagers tpok place iA Ottawa yesterday. 
&qïrçyjj|l(tli ga^ke in jtlie D|mh|ion 
were represented. The following points 
were discussed: let. Whether it would 
be to the interest of the country that the 
Government should take control of the 
currency, and the opinion was unani
mously against it, as from the experience, 
of other countries, it was shown that the 
result had always been ruin and bank
ruptcy., The next question discussed was 
whettuir, $ if thib Banks accepted the Gov
ernment scheme, and surrendered their 
circulation, they could meet the wants of 
the mercantile, manufacturing and agri- 
cultdrd Interests of the country. As the 
effect of its acceptance would be to the 
banks an immediate contraction of their 
line of discount to the extent of from ton 
to eleven millions of dollars, besides pre
venting them from expanding at certaie 
seasons of the year to meet the require
ments of the large produce and lumbering 
interests, the unanimous opinion was 
they could not. It wae also agreed by 
all that if driven to surrender their circu
lation, they would be obliged to cloee up 
their institutions, or confine their opera
tions solely to large commercial centres, 
thereby depriving country towns and 
villages oi local banking privileges. 
Sound views wore expressed at the meet
ing by men of all political parties. It is 
well understood that the pretext of the' 
Government In forcing on the banks the 
legal tenders as a means of furnishing a 
better circulating medium is nonsense. 
The bankers meet again to-day.

Tub Success of thb Rotary Steam Fire 
Engines.—The Seneca Falls ‘Reveille’ pub
lishes some testimonials regarding the sat
isfactory working of the Rotary Steam Fire 
Engines. It says :— The following letters 
received by Mr. Silsby during the past week, 
show how highly the rotary steamers are 
prized where they have been a long time in 
service. No better evidence can be required 
of their entire reliability, durability and effi
ciency :

Font Wayne, Ind., March 18th 1868.
H. C. Silby Esq.,—Dear Sib :—Your let

ter and the Lithographs are received and the 
latter distributed.

Onr ‘Rotary’ Uj still all right, with a fair 
prospect of remaining so for several years to 
come if properly handled. The total cost of 
repairs on her from August 8th 18G6 up to 
the present date has been 35 cents. During 
that time she has thrown a large amount of 
water,—at one time working 18 consecutive 
hours, With throttle valve wide open, and 80 
lbs, steam pressure. She has now been in 
service seven years and three months and I 
see but little prospect of her ever wearing 
out. .Yours,

Wm. H. Anderson, Eng. 
East Saginaw, Mich, March 12, 1863. 
Fitiakn Silsby r—Your kind favor of the 

7th was received as due, and glad to find 
you in excellent spirit*, business properous

People used to sny that the ‘Rotaries’

twenty
•trakr. She was owned by DavidGibeon, 
J., 9. Prather, her commander ; E. O. 
Shaw, first clerk, rid Mr. B. Gardner, 
Who Were on board at the time of, the 
disais

freight she could carry. The scene at the 
time of ,the. expfodpn waa terrible. Some 
were blown high into the air, others Were 
thrown into the river/where they strug
gled to keew from drowping, and many 
lay scattered here and there on the wreck, 
horribly mangled, scalded1 rid burning 
to death. After sber'had floated about a 
mile and, a half down the river, a large 
lot Qf loose , bay caught fire, which coi 
munic^ted, to the magazine, blowing i 

sef kegs of pôwoer rid causing 
_ _ „ ibd explosion to take place. The boat 
immediately ' ciingM1 fire, and1 sunk1 in 
three minutes after 'the last explosion. 
The Magnoll&’s yawl wee-, iconstantly 
making trips-between the wreck And the 
shore, aid .picking up ail she could carry- 
.There-were also skiffs fugua, Qnlifojnia 
sent out, which assarted in rescuing many 
from a watery gray*. Several, after be
ing taken intoy thq, skiffs, being to badly 
burned and scalded could not endure'the 
pain,^4 into'the rlvtir1 rid Were
drowhed. The'first etigliieey'statesthat 
hé tried thé boilers a raw taintitée before

BY TELEGRAPH
Dwpalelwfttetfce KreeUg Heremry.
.............. ........n-jtirrrr^

BY ATLAWTIOlPAeLE.
London, March IMl.-^The Bill abolish

ing «hutch rate», pawed the Honw of 
Commons last night.
^Vleàtoâ, Mjtfch^W.—Tbe Nem Free

to Berlin to urge the signers ofthe treaties 
of 1815 to remonstrate against the absorp
tion of Poland by Rusâa in violation , of 
those treaties,,

Paris/March 28—In thé Corpà 
right*tif the bill concerning i the i 

lie meetings was passed.
Législatif to-day adjourned

Berlin/ March 2f!,^-Wnrtembttrg 
just chosen delegates,to the Congreee 
the Zollyereip whp ar^oppopea to j

American Despatches.

the explotion took' place, and found, them : 
td be full of water. He walked around 
to the firemen and was standing: talking 
with them when he was carried off hi* 
feet; • The towd>oat Panther was bnsily 
engaged at the wreck in attending to.the 
wants of the sufferers, a great many of 
whom were brought to this city, and then 
immediately returned to the scene Of the 
disaster. Part of the wheel-house floated 
past the city yçÆerdaÿ afternoon. Anoth
er accoutit says the explosion occurred 
just as the first dinner table had been 
Cleared and the second being prepared. 
Most of the male passengers, who had 
taken dinner at the first table, were stand
ing on the forward deck, and with them 
a considerable number of ladies. All of 
them, with blit one or two exceptions, 
were lost. Those on the after part of the 
boat, who Were not rescued by skiffs, 
were either dtowned by jumping over
board or burned to death. It it now as
certained that folly one hundred and 
forty persons were on the Magnolia, 
eighty of whom were lost. A full list of 
the names of the lost cannot be learned, 
as the books and papers of the beat were 
destroyed.

gislature or British Columbia opened 
àt NOw Wedtirtinstei'' on the Slri itrat.

Chieuge. March : 25-~A large nem 
.her.pf delegates ,to tbfl1!JIepublio»o 
Rational Convention have already se- 
autod' accoiiihtédàtîoné'at the 'dïffèront 
hotels. The convention promises -to 
oaU forth the largest gathering dyer 
aaMmbledjo <%,,j£ *„««.,

New York, March 25th—Herald s 
Mexico letter of lTŸh/ éays a niêéttng 
of thw'President's» Cabinet w«r heiii to 
eon aider the case of the British atea- 
mwpanuU, .fhifh jpgowd. in 
the recent case ot smuggling at v era 
Crash A“6onltiiittëè by
Congress imposed a heavy fins m the 
DamtU apd her. ownerb. It ip («till 
unpaid. _ The traitor Lope* has been 
imprisonèd. Thé press as well as the 
judiciary trow denounce aS uncoiistltn- 
tional the law against traitors, passed 
25th January, 1862|. apd. under which 
Maximilian was tried and executed.

NèW Ybrk, Mkron 26—Telegraphic 
communication can now be had ditfiot- 
ly with Havana ; the wires have peon 
laid down from the coast to the city of 
Havana and carried up to thé piface 
of the Captain General, between whom 
and Mayor Hoffman congratulatory 
telegrams,have beep exchanged.

Washington, March 25—The Brit
ish Government has at ttiéinstéhoe of 
Mr Adams, released three of the Jae- 
mel packet prisoners, and Mr Adams 
has caused them to he sent home to 
the United States. V-

Mh. Howb in England.—A correspon. 
dent writing from London says that since 
Mr. Howe’s arrival in England “ he has, 
printed documents and petitions by the 
oart load, and is sanguine of success in 
one way or another. I cannot help think
ing that he will have his journey for 
nothing, however. We have at this mo- 
mfenf a good deal too much to do with 
reference to our home politics to ri-open 
again a question which we all thought 
we had settled up and swept away for 
good last year. Mr. Armand is to come 
also before long, bringing with him some 
reeqluti0118 °f tb® Provincial Parliament,

Sid these two wily politicians will pall 
l the wires they can, no doubt. I don't 

think, as I have said, that the supporters 
ot the Dominion need be alarmed."

Another Happy Family.—Not very 
long since a cat belonging to Mr. Meyers, 
who lives at the railway station, had a 
litter of kittens, all of which save one 
were taken from her and killed: Not 
long after this slaughter of thé feline in
nocents a rat was discovered in the cellar, 
and puss was put under' natchee in the 
hope that she would kill the intruder. 
Instead of doing so, however, the cat 
seemed rather to take a fancy to the rat, 
and instead of eating it up permitted it to 
follow her up stairs, where it cuddled in 
with the kitten, and has ever since been 
sucked and fondled by its new ‘ mamma.’ 
If a dog enters the house, nuss is up in a 
moment to defend her new charge. The 
happy family has been visited by a great 
many persons since tabby took the strange 
notion into her head of adopting the rat, 
who has a nice titne of it, of which it 
seems to be well aware.--Kingston News.

*pero

—Horse trading, even 
among the initiated, is considered a rather 
slippery business ; but it is seldom that a
case like the following ie heard of, mudj, work«l^ery.«llwU=a th., .«a flr.1 made,

but they would*Areàr Out’ in a year or two 
so that they would be worthless ; so the en
gineers, tpld me in Detriot. But when thèy

bargain," returiiedYn tlie nlglit'.'^fhe eolt to 
Moffatt’s farm, and took away his old 
mare. Moffatt, i#et to be outdone in this 
way, resteale it the next night. Charlie 
goes to law, and with the aid of a constabe 
and a search warrant, finds the animal 
secreted in Moflit’s granary. The case 
came before Wallace Macdonald, Esqr., 
J. P., who gave a remarkably odd but wise 
decision, as follows :—That Moffatt should 
have the colt, Charlie the mare, and the 
Constable pay the costs!”

working year after year and only 
re iastfl^d of -Wearing out, they have 

to adtfiU that the "‘little Horary’ is the thing 
aftet all.vAt our last fire, théy said, ‘ why 
that machine works better and better every 
time it wmil ouff* ■ >’

Our engine haa been in tiernc® nearly 
three years and worked on over 130 fires, 
has never been out of service one hour, or 
cost tèn cents for repairs.

Jéssb Bordick Eng.

Asia the case of Mr. Disraeli, the poli
tical success of Mr. Hunt, the new Chan
cellor ofthe Exchequer,and Mr Disraeli’s 
sndeessor, has but very few parallels. 
Mr. Hunt is only forfy-three years of age, 
lias been bnt ten years in Parliament, 
and belongs to an uninfluential family, 
being the son of a country clergyman.

________ ____________ ____ . He wins his post in the main by an out-
to issue circulars and petitions for signa- and out support of Mr. Disraeli through- 
ture, embodying the above resolution. | out hie career.

E. Cartwright Thomas, Esq., has held 
the office ot Sheriff of the County of 
Wentworth for twenty-five years.

The Almonte Ornate Bays a very rich 
vein oi gold-bearing quartz has been 
struck by the Packenham Mining Com
pany, and that the mine bids fair to equal 
the Madoc gold fields.

It is stated that the Dominion Govern
ment intends to bring in a Bill to create 
a superannuation fund for the benefit of 
judges and permanent officials.

A number of the licensed victuallers of 
Toronto have been summoned for selling 
liquor without having the usual Govern
ment license.

The total earnings of all the railways 
of the Dominion for the month of Febru
ary were |»28,687, against $926,897 in 
corresponding month of last year, with 
the same number of milee open,

Paupers in England.—Pauperism in 
England may be called the social blot 
as well as the social enigùa. Why is it 
that amid so much wealth, wealth that 
goes on accumulating in a most wonder
ful degree, so many poor souls know hot 
when they rise in the morning where.to 
look for a bréakfast ? A recent return 
from the Poor Law Board for 1867 shows 
that nearly a million of paupers were re
lieved from the poor-rates, which was ii, 
great increase of pauperism over that of 
1806, and an increase of 43 per cent, over 
that of 1866. -In London there were 103,- 
000 paupers iff 1865 ; 128,066 in 1866, and 
147,000 in 1867. Is it that,,f pauperism” 
pays better than hard work ?

Death of a Mysterious Character. 
—An old herteit, who has lived solitary 
and alone for thirty-five years, near Â1- 
bion, Michigan/-was found dead in hie 
hut a few days since. A correspondent 
of the Chicago Journal writes : The 
greatest mystery has always surrounded 
him, though since his death the follow
ing sfojry has beeu circulated by thoee 
claiming to know : It is said that years eg° 
he was a wealthy merchant in New X7~~L 
City, andsri* engaged to a benutifL 
accomplished young lady, but his brother, 
who was In business with him, becai 
hU rival, and secured the hand of thé lady 
in question, upon whksh this man betook 
himself to the wilds of Michigan, bought 
him some land, built a email hut, and here 
he lived in the utmost seclusion. He 
raised hie own produce., For clothing he 
used nothing but cotton baga, which he 
put on in every shape imaginable, In 
the winter wore neither boots nor shoes, 

barefoot, and always slept 
in his coffin,In which, he was found dead.

We understand that an effort will be1 
made this year to send a Canadian ‘team’ 
of riflemen to Wimbledon, and that Gov
ernment will do what they can to forth» 
the movement. We hope that the Domi
nion will be repreeented at Wimbledon, 
as we are quite sure that we can rood 
some marksmen who will be wort " 
compete with the " crack" ihote ot 
'ltarfiiifi, _ m.

In the neighborhood of Goderich some 
' kvecommenced ploughing

The Story of s Wreck.
The Victoria (Australasia) i 

publish the following IritffU 
just been received that the ship General 
Grant, which left Melbourne forLondon 
on the 3rd of May, 1866, waa wrecked at 
the Auckland Islande on the 14th : of the 
same month. The currant drew the vei 
sel toward the rocks, and then into a 
vast cave,where the masts struck against 
the roofs and drove them through the . 
vessels’ bottom causing her io sink. ESI- ; 
teen persorie only were saved iff1 boats, j 
who succeeded in reaching a hut On the 
side of the islands, and here tiitiy lived 
on muscles, seals and pigs. One seaman 
died ; and about a year ago the chief offi
cer and three seamen left in a boat with 
the hope of reaching New Zealand, No 
tidings, however, have been heard of 
them. On the 21st of November last, the 
ten survivors, after 18 months’ hardships 
and privations on the islands, were pick
ed up by the whaling brig Amherst, ( ’apt 
Gilroy, and taken to Bluff Harbbr^ New! 
Zealand. The cave into which the Gen.] 
Grant was drawn is twenty-five fathom 
deep, and 250 yards long. The capta" 
(W. H. Loughlin) and sixty-eight oth 
persons perished- The Gen. Grant wi 
a new ship, 1,095 tons, and was owned 1 
Page, Richardson & Co., of Boston1'

Mr. Thos. McDonough of Hamilton h 
been appointed Chief Constable , of GaltJ

The Congregation of Knox Chun 
Galt, have subscribed the sum of $13,00* 
for the erection of a new house of woi 
ship.

At a meeting of the Trades Coqj 
Birmingham, recently it was rcsolyt 
have a workingman to represent the citjj 
in Parliament,, and a sqm of £3Q0 
apnum was voted, for his mainten

Finland is suffering all the horrors ( 
famine. The only food tb l>'é bbtain 
at present, and for months : td come 
several thousand people, is Icqtaj " 
pine-bark, and pea-straw grotind up 
gether, and mixed with little floi 
Subscriptionaare beingtakqnup.ÿi En 
lapd for these distressed people. ,

The Jews/ft re now honoured in e. _ 
state. Baton Rothschild/ ‘of 'Frankfoi 
thu new Prussian Peer* took hia oath f 
the sitting of toe House of Lord, held t 
toe 15th of January. ÜftiSliÿthe Bl 
tisli Premier, though a JeW by birth, ] 
a Christian in, faffb. ^ at l^aat,

Fearful Suicide of an ArtIllsu- 
man —The Montréal Wïtiïess says:-! 
Between ten. and eleven, o’clock yet-terdi 
forenoqn.Ed.Fjfiçld^Pay-^ergeant of tl 
D.B&tteiy, tin Brigaae, cqipmitred said 
at the Bochpjaga barracks.1 He1 Was i 
quite SO years of age, and* Was married 1 
Totonto only a year ago. He had bei 
observed, for some days back, to-be ini 
low state of mind, owing, it is enppo» 
to some pecuniary defalcation on his]« 
At the hour already mentioned, he « 
hie wife out of hisquarters in the barri 
to go to the sergeant»’ meps for a glai 
brandy, and, whilp she was absent 1 
shot himself : through the head wit?" 
leaded, rifle, scattering the brains i 
skull in every direction. An lûquest i 
being held. "

Messrs. John Bouge and John Pet

Cnltry fondera, of London towns 
ve usually secured a majority of 1 

priées at .Provincial exhibitions. Sol 
envious persona visited their premises] 
few nights since and destroyed all! 
their splendid fowls, a portion havf 
been previously killed by poisoned g

BIRD CAGES.
Just received a variety of Bird < 

a better assortment than ever before g 
ed in Guelph.

JOHN HOB


